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ubereinstimmender Erkenntnis mehrerer Arbeitsgruppen in der Vernach- 
Iassigung oder unzureichenden Erfassung von radialen Veranderungen der 
Stromungsgeschwindigkeit im schuttungsgefullten Rohr, sowohl bei der 
Bestimmung der Warmetransport-Parameter wie bei der Reaktorberech- 
nung. 
Im Beitrag werden Ergebnisse einer ausfuhrlichen experimentellen und 
theoretischen Untersuchung zu diesem Problemkreis zusammengefafit. Sie 
bestehen am: 
- experimentellen Ergebnissen zu Leerraumverteilung, radialer Geschwin- 
digkeitsverteilung und Temperaturprofilen in wandbeheizten, schut- 
tungsgefullten Rohren ohne Reaktion mit unterschiedlicher Schuttungs- 
geometrie; 
- experimentellen Ergebnissen rnit radialen und axialen Temperatur- und 
Konzentrationsprofilen in einem wandgekuhltem Festbettreaktor rnit 
einfacher exothermer Reaktion (Totaloxidation) an Katalysatoren unter- 
schiedlicher Geometrie; 
- Simulationsrechnungen mit Modellen unterschiedlicher Detaillierung zur 
Beschreibung des radialen Warmetransports mit und ohne chemischer 
Reaktion. 
Als Ergebnis stellte sich heraus, daR sich das experimentell gefundene 
Verhalten nur rnit einem ortlich zweidimensionalen Modell rnit detaillierter 
Berucksichtigung des radialen Stromungsprofils zutreffend wiedergeben 
IaRt. Dabei kann der Warmetransport im technisch interessanten Betriebs- 
bereich mit zwei Iangenunabhangigen Parametern, einer uber dem Radius 
konstanten effektiven radialen Warmeleitfahigkeit und einem Wandwarme- 
ubergangswiderstand beschrieben werden. Der reine Warmetransport uber 
die Rohrwand (ohne Reaktion) IaRt sich zwar auch unter der Annahme von 
Pfropfenstromung oder eines nur grob angenaherten randgangigen Stro- 
mungsprofils wiedergeben. Allerdings folgen in diesem Fall fur konstante 
Wandtemperatur langenabhangige Warmetransport-Parameter und im Fall 
konstanter Warmestromdichte Parameter, die sich deutlich von den Werten 
fur konstante Wandtemperatur unterscheiden. Dieses Ergebnis mag die 
grofien Unterschiede bei bisber veroffentlichten Warmetransport-Parame- 
tern erklaren. 
Im Fall von chemischer Reaktion fuhrt die mit dem radialen Geschwindig- 
keitsprofil verbundene unterschiedliche Venvcilzeit-Verteilung zu zusatzli- 
chen deutlichen Unterschieden zwischen Modellrechnungen rnit und ohne 
Stromungsrandgangigkeit. Dabei ergab sich, daR sich das Reaktorverhalten 
mit unabhangig bestimmten Warmetransport-Parametern und unabhangig 
bestimmter Kinetik zutreffend beschreiben lafit, wenn die tatsachliche 
radiale Geschwindigkeitsverteilung zugrunde gelegt wird. Dies wird an 
Beispielen mit unterschiedlicher Katalysator-Geometrie und unterschiedli- 
cher Anordnung (mit und ohne zentrales Thermoschutzrohr) gezeigt. 
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An which is contaminated with small amounts of organic substances, as e. g. 
occurs in exhaust air from laboratories and factory buildings and from tank 
farms at filling of the tanks. has to be purified. A suitable method to clean 
waste air is catalytic combustion. Some advantages of this process compared 
with ad- and adsorption processes are: no need for treatment of residues and 
all kinds of compounds can be converted. Compared with thermal 
combustion the catalytic oxidation is less energy consuming and due to 
lower temperatures NO,-emission is suppressed. 
The catalytic oxidation can be carried out in an adiabatic packed bed reactor 
with periodic flow reversal, in which the catalyst bed not only serves to 
accelerate the chemical reaction, but also as a regenerative heat exchanger. 
At start-up the catalyst bed has to be preheated to a high temperature; after 
that the cold feed gas is fed to the reactor. Because the solid phase is still hot 
and the inlet air cold a heat front will travel through the reactor towards the 
reactor outlet. After some time the direction of the flow is reversed and the 
heat front moves in the opposite direction. This process is repeated 
continuously by periodic reversal of the flow. The temperature profile is 
moving between two boundaries, whereas the shape of the profile does not 
change. 
The reactor operates under unsteady-state conditions, but after a great 
number of reversals, a pseudo-steady state is reached and the heat of 
reaction is removed from the reactor by the increase in temperature of the 
outlet stream. 
We developed a heterogeneous model as well as a pseudo-homogeneous 
model to study the behaviour of a reactor with periodic flow reversal for the 
purification of waste air. Because an analytical solution does not exist. we 
solved these models by using numerical methods. The most important 
conclusion we could draw from our simulations is that it is possible to obtain 
total conversion of the organic compounds by an autothermal process, even 
at very low concentrations of the pollutants, so no external energy supply is 
needed. To operate the catalytic combustion autothermally a minimum 
amount of combustibles is necessary and thus a minimum adiabatic 
temperature rise. typically about 10 "C. If the adiabatic temperature is too 
low we should add combustibles into the feed to ensure autothermal 
conditions. The maximum temperature established in thc pseudo-steady- 
state increases very rapidly with increasing adiabatic temperature rises. 
Feedstocks with considerable fluctuations in inlet conditions e. g. flow, 
concentration and composition can be handled by our models. Although 
these parameters have a significant influence on e.g. the maximum 
temperature, the reactor still operates very stable. If the inlct concentration 
is decreased to a value where autothermal conditions are no longer 
guaranteed, it still takes a rather long time before conversion starts 
decreasing.Thisis due to the fact that heat removal from the reactor is rather 
inefficient. Resetting the concentration to its original value total conversion 
is obtained very rapidly again, because the heat of reaction is released in the 
central part of the reactor.The influence of the gas velocity on the maximum 
temperature is rather small. Because a considerable part of the reactor acts 
mainly as a heat exchanger, we can replace a part of the catalyst by inert 
material; this is very attractive from an economic point of view. From 
simulations we found that introducing inert parts without catalyst in the 
reactor can change significantly the behaviour of the rcactor. With an 
increasing percentage inert also the maximum temperature increases. 
Comparison of calculations performed with a heterogeneous and a pseudo- 
homogeneous model showed us that is possible to obtain the same results 
with the different models by using equivalence criteria. 
Performing fully dynamic calculations takes a lot of computer time and 
therefore we studied the applicability of several approximations given in 
literatur by other authors. These approximations are very useful for 
qualitative studies of the behaviour of the reactor, but large deviations can 
occur in the absolute values. The most useful method wc studied is the 
Counter Current Reactor model (CCR). This is a steady-state model in 
which it is assumed that half of the flow enters the reactor from one side and 
the other half from the opposite side.The CCR-model has proved to be very 
useful especially in the case of short cycle periods. A disadvantage of this 
model is that all mass- and energy balances have to be solved; on the other 
hand all kinds of kinetics, more than one compound and influences of inert 
material can be handled. 
In near future we will start-up an experimental set up, so we will be able to 
compare the model calculations with experimental results. Also a further 
development of accurate prediction of the pseudo-steady-state will be 
necessary. Summarizing we can say that catalytic combustion in a reverse 
flow reactor is a very promising method in air purification. 
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Chemisch reagierende Schuttungen aus festen Stoffen kommen in Natur 
und Technik haufig vor. Der HochofenprozeB, das Verhrennen fester 
Brennstoffe (Holz, Rinde, Stroh, Mull) auf Rosten von Dampferzeugern, 
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